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Academic Work 
Is Reviewed By 
Committee Head 

On retiring as chairman of the 
studl'nt acadrmic committee, Alier 
Janp Davis '54, reviewpd thl' work 
of th(' committee fol' tlw past y<'ar. 
1'he duties of the committel' are 
'"to act as lia ison between the 
faculty ancl studpnts about !'du
<'alional policy and program." 
R<>pr<'sentation of the committee 
includes onp m embrr chosrn fr0m 
each dormitol'y and one from t•arh 
class, to prnvidr aclrquate studrnt 
Opinion. 

Ont' of t hr func tions of I hr 
academic committee has be«'n tht• 
forward ing of s tudl•nts' opinion<; 
concerning academic policies to 111,, 
faculty through the academic d<':11!, 

~1rs. Elizabeth S. May, OI' by 
letters to the faculty's committe<' 
0 n ins truction. Last s pring th1' 

cornrnittee brought to the att«•n
tion of the faculty thr s tud••n1<;' 
rt•quest and desire for the possi
bility of off<'ring more sem<•sl ,'r 
<'ourses. T he matter was refrrrL' 1 
to all departments who off<'I' a 
lirnit<'d number of semt•st«'r 
courses. The English depal't ment 
has made• avai lablr spoken Eni.:
lish to a ll c lasses for both :wm
l'Stl't·s, and other drpartments arc• 
allowing students to l'ntt•r y1•nr 
cou1·s<'s for a srmesll•t·. Furl h"r 
inv<•stigation concen1ing thi s prob-
1<•rn is bt'ing mack. 

1'hp committee a lso reporl t'd to 
the• faculty the stucknts ' n'Qltl'SI 

~or 1hr rl'turning of quizzes with
in Onp or two weeks and thl'ir de
Sirt• for thl' rarlier announcrmrnts 
of dates of papers and quizzes. 
l)t•an May explained to the faculty 
th<• committee's dcsirt' for faculty 
rlistinction between a quiz and an 
l':.(an, becaust' of the st udents' con
Cl•rn in tht' d ilTerence of the two 
"1nttt'rs. An additional requrst 
\\'as made by this commitll'l', ex
Prl•ssing thPir desire for the clari
flcauon by the faculty in their 
classt•s concc•rning th<'ir plans for 
class attt>ndance during reading 
Period. This was to hl'IP prrvrnt 
lllisunderstanding on the part of 
thl' students attending thrir classrs 
during this period. 

O,w of th<' first successful pl'0-
1.:,·arns of thl' commit t rP was to 
"1ak<' ava ilablP t he courses in typl'
\\lriting at the local high school. 
Six ty students were abll' to bt'nrfit 
frorn this opportunity. The mattrr 
\Vas turnrcl over to the vocational 
committee w ho carried out the 
Jlrogram for the year. 

( Continued on Page 4) 
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Prof ess01· Ladd Will 

Lecture Next Week 
. On Tuesday evening at 7 :30 p.m. 
111 

Plimpton Hall , tht• philosophy 
department will present Professor 
John Ladd professor in the philos-
0Ph ' U . Y department a t Brown 111-
Vt•rsity. Mr. Ladd will discuss: 
ire We Less Ratio11al than th<' 
' "V<ijo I nclicm8: A stu<le11I in 
~llii<'a/ Rel<ttil>i.~m. 

:-.1r. Ladd previously taught al 
l-larv:u·d and was an exchaniw 
flt·of<•ssor at the University of 
Gottingin in Germany. Hr has 
bt'Pn a memb<'r of th<' Kluckhohn 
~t·oup which has do,w an l'Xh'n
~l\'p study of thr Navajo Indians 
•
1
n,1 thl'ir culture. H e has con

lt·ibtll l'd to various philosophical 
iltblications and is co-au thor of 
h" hook, Return to R<'C1.~011. 
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DA presents Blithe S71iril Frida~ and Saturday nights 

Buddhi~t Jcouography 
Is Theme OJ Exhibitiou 
lfeld By Art Oepartmeut 

Om• of a series of exhibitions on 

OriPntal al't which is being spon

sOl'<'d by th<• art dl'pal'tmrnt this 

Yl':tr will J}(' in tlw art galll'l'Y of 

; lw Libral'y from April 22 to May 

6. This particular displa~ is 

Buddhist Jconography. 
This exhibit is to acquaint tht• 

\Vlwaton studl•nts with some of 

t lw most st•rn objects in China, 

Jncl ia and Japan. 

countries interpret 

These• thn't' 

Buddha and 

his characlt'l'istics m 
\\"ays and th<' main 

Bucldhist divinities an• 

difTpn•nt 

typ<'S Of 

display<'d 

and thl' ir majol' at tribull's arc 

illustrated. 
J\liss Lucill' Bush, associal<' pro

fl'ssor of art, s tated tha t ht•r dc

partnwnt fr(']s its majors, in order 

to bl' intelligl'nt, should b,• abl(• to 

make allusions concerning tc·on
ography, and all m·t majors.an· n'
quin•d 10 tak<' part of tht•11· co~
prehensiv('s t hl'ir junior Yt'ar Ill 

this important firld . As an «•x-
plt• she• showl'Cl I hat on<• n•,Hl-a1n . . · 

ing litl'ratm<' and coming upon th(' 
word '"Atlas'" nl'eds to know about 
him and his activitit's in mytholog) 
. ordrr to get tlw most out of 111 . 
that particular litPrary scct1011 . 

This exhibit is intl'nded for . th<' 
stuclPnts' information, and smce 
~h«•n• are 110 books on iconography 

011 thl' campus, Miss Kazuko 
Higuchi, curator of slides and 
photographs, s tressl'c~ that this 
oppol'tunity of obsrrvmg the type 
of display won't oflt'n arist'. Thr 
art dl'partment hopes. many s_t~
cl('n ts will tak<' tht' ttm<' to v1s1t 
th<' Gallt•ry during the next frw 
\\('('ks and Jparn why some Rod
hisa tt ras have eleven heads and 
whv otht'rS ha\'<' t h,,ir pa lms fac
ing. upward. 

Youl' attt•ntion is callc•d to 

1 hi• fact that Daylight Sm ing 
Timt' gors into l'IT«•c t at 2 a.m. 
on Sunday, April 26. This means 
that t he• tim(' advances by on<' 
houl'. Tht'l'<'fon', church on 
Sunday \\ ill b(• an hour earlirr 
than usu a I a t 10 : 15 a.m. Day
light Savinr. Tim«'. Fro":' about 
9 ·30 p.m. Saturdn) l'H'nt11g un
t il 2 a.m. Sunday, thl' colll'g(' 
clocks will b<' om' hour fast. 

More Organizations 
Elect New Officers 

Thl' si, Ill'\\ onic(•rs for Choir 

rw:xt ypar ha\'C' h,•1•11 announct'd. 

Tlwy inchtdr JatH'I Bl'own '54, 

pn'sidc•nt; .Jane E\'ans '5 1, iwcrr

tary; Judy Bowman ·:;:;, manag1•r; 

Sall) Unfri(•cl ':i3, librarian; Joan 

Gordt•r "56, suprr\'1sor; and Madr

lilw Smi th '56. mai·shal. 

Jan has b('('n in choir for th1·re 

y«·ars and this y1•ar is manag(•r. 

S lw has also bc•1•n acti\'c• in CA 

fol' th!'('(' Y('ars and was lwad of 

School Projt'cts this year. Jant' 

was libral'ian in choir thi s yrar 

and publicity chairman of IRC. 

Sh<' is also a mc•mhrr of Whra
tones. 

• 
Shirle) Rt•c•d '55 is t hl' nt•\\ 

t•drtor of Nil,(. ACIIH' in DA, shr 
has \\"Orkl•d on Vodvil and the 
plays. She has bel'n a mt'mbel' of 
choir, the Social Commith•t•, the 
Scit•ncr Club, the Vocational Com
mit tt•c, and the Romane<' Langu
ag(•s Club. Mal'cia Si l\'('I' '54 is 
H11~hlight\ m'w ('()itor-in-chirf. 
Slw has bt•1•n act i\'(• on N< w~ and 
has bet'n on th<' R11sltliglt/ S talT 
for two y(•a t·s. Shl' is husi rwss 
manag(•r this y<'ar and has also 
h«·Pn on tlw Nil.:,~ s talT. 

• 
Thr new oflkers of IRC include 

Hosalirn• Ra~ '53. pr(•sirlt'nt; Lilias 
A10r<'houSl' ·:;.J, progrnm dil'<'Clor; 
and Joy('<' Conn<'ll "5:i, S<'cn•tar) -
trPasurer. 

Roz hns bern co-nutnor of 
Political Ramblings in N<'ws. S hl' 
has bl'en head of NSA on campus 
this ~t•ar, aml is also a nwmlwr 
of Psyche. 

Frida:, night, Apl'il 25, and 
Sunda) rnght, April 27: R<•gu lar 
prnccdure. 

Saturdn:, night, ,\pril 26: All 
dorms \\ ill be opt•n until 1 a.m. 
,\II stud(•nts out of their dorms 
a ft t'I' 1 l p.m. must sign out. 

S tudt'nts with pal'ents may 
sign out 11111 ii l a .m. ancl arl' 
fr<•t• to go anywhc'n' with tlwm. 

S t ud<•n ts \\ ith dntc•s may sign 
out unttl 1 a.m. as usual. 

Stud< nts without pnren ts may 
sign out until 1 a.m., but t hry 
must b<• on tht' Wlwaton campus 
h~ 12 midnight, at which time 
tht•y ma) n•mnin out on campus 
unt ii l a .m. to set• Junior Ski ts. 

Day Unites Founders' 
Tradition, Innovation 

Rev. Fairbanks 
Will Talk for CA 

Next Thursday 
A week from tonight, Thursday, 

April :10. at 7:30 p.m. in y,,)lo\; 
Parlor, the Rc,·pn•nd Rollin J 
Fairbanks will be the gue~t speaker 
of the Christion Association Pe\-. 
Fairbanks spoke 111 Chapel and 
ga\·e a lecture herr last year; he 
is the Director of the Pastoral 
Counsl'ling Cenl<T in Boston and 
assistant professor of panoral 
theology and director of field work 
at the Episcopal Theological School 
111 Cambridge. 

Rt•v. Fairbanks will riw a 
short lecture entitled "Marriage 
and the Language of Relationship," 
a subject whtrh has been Jong de
manded by the Wheaton public. 
In his talk he w ill include the 
social and spiritual aspects of 
marriage. Following this there 
\\'ill be a discussion period; how
ever, t his time a new feature is to 
be ndded. For all those who pre
fl't' to remain anonymous and yet 
would s till like ct•rtain questions 
answel'ed, there will be a question 
box ph1c1•d in tlw bookston• on 
A1onday, hl'low tlw Studt•nt-to
St udent bulletin hoard. These 
questions will bl' collected and 
giH•n to Re\·ercnd Fairbanks to 
bt• ans\, t'red dur111g the discussion 
1wriod. 

At the meeting, colTee will be 
sen·ed by members of the Fresh
mnn Commission. 

T\\·o t•\·cnts ar1• bring cclebratc•d 

this W('C'kPnd; one is an old tra

dition and till' other lll'W. Found

t•rs' Day has bN•n obsc•n·t•cl by tht' 

\\'hl'aton Coll<'g<' Community for 

many yt•a rs, whilt• Pan•nt,,' \\'C'ek

«'ml is a new \'Pnt ure. 

Gilhc•rt ,\. Highrt will delin•r 

thl' Anni(• Talbot Cole ll'cture for 

th(• actual Founch-rs' Day program 

to take placr in the Chap"l S,t

urday morning at 9:-15. :\fr. Highet 

has writtrn Sl'\l'ral books in th<• 

classical fil•ld and is well-known to 

classical scholars. During \\'oriel 

\\'ar 11 lw S<'n t·d with a British 
mission to the t·nited Stall's and 

Canada. Aftrr tht• \\'ar h<> sprnt 

a y mt· as an oflicer of Military 
Go\·Prnnwnt in G(•rmany. 

Tht' program for Wheaton par

Pnts and daught<•rs includes nn 

Open Houst• to mt't'l tht• faculty. 

Then till' dining rooms \\ ill sen·t· 

lunch<'Oll at 12 :30 p.m. Thr Inter

class Riding Mt·<•t \\'ill brgin at 

1 :15 p.m. in tlw l"iding ring at 

II o us ,•-In-Th <··Pin t•s. Fatht•r

Daught(•r 'fl•nnis Tournaments 

wi II b1•gin at l :30 whil,• the Pool 

will bl• busy at 3 :30 with the 

Tritons' :\Ian hat tan :\foocls. E:x

C( •rpts of the Dance Conct•rt will 
lw gi\·t•n in the Gym at •I :15 p.m. 
Blill1<' Spirit will start in the Gym 
at 8 :40 p.m., and there will be 
Open Housr in S,\B following thr 
production. 

Judge Wheaton Founded Seminary 
As Living Memorial For Daughters 

h~ Nanl'y lla~ward ',>,'> 
When Judge Laban Whc'aton 

was 80 Yt'rll'S old, his dnughter, 
;\!rs. Eliza \\'h('aton S trong died. 

llis claughtrr-in-law s ugg<'Sled, 
'"Why not mak(• a lt\·ing monu

nwnt ?" And Wlwaton Sc•minary 

was tlw n'su lt . 

Thr Juclgp \\as a nati\"l' of Nor

Ion and a llarvarcl graduate' 111 the 

class of 177·1. ,\flt•r being a 

pl't·acht•I' hi' tUl'lll'd to law and 

for se,·t•n y<'ars was 111 th<' ::vrass

achus<·tts lt•gisla lltt'l' and spent 

l'ight years in Congress. lit• and 
his wift• had four children but 
only one of his sons, Laban Morey 
\Vht>aton. grrw to manhood. 

Laban marri('d Eliza Chapm in 
1829 and he brought her home to 
Norton, wht•re tht•y lived in what 
is now the Pr1'sidt•nt's Ilousr. 
Laban at ll'nded Brown University 
and studit'cl busuwss thcrr, rather 
than law. Eliza, who was born in 
180!>, was om' of kn children and 
s h<• attendl'd Uxbridge Academy 
and a Young Ladips· High School 
in Boston. Eliza bl'longecl to a 
Tt•mprranCL' mon•nwnt and she 
suggl'Sl<'d to Juclgl' Wheaton, "A 
Ii\ ing monument." Hc•caus<' of this 
suggt•st1011 shr cut lwrsclf and her 
husband olT from all mont') her 
father-in-la\, woulcl onlinanl~ han• 
lrft to thrm. 

Tht' suggt'stion for a seminary 
,, as madt' in l 8:3 I. and in April 
1835 t lw school \\ as in st•sston. 
Miss Mary Lyon or Ipswich Sl'm
inary was callrcl to Norton for con-

sultation, and she srkctt>d as it!-. 

first principal, :\fiss Eunice• Cald

\\"t'II. The tuition was S:10.00 a 

Yl'ar; all girls hnd to bl' over 13 
y(•ars old in ordt•r to atll'nd; th <· 

Bible• lwadl'd th<' list of books USl'd 

at thr Ill'\\ St·mma,·y; and as Judgt• 

Wlwaton statl·cl, "lhl' promotion 

of pil'ty, n•ligion ancl moralit) anci 

th<' educalion of f,•mak:,, in all 

branch< s of scit'ne1• and lih•ratur·e 

is propt•r and suitable." ,\t this 

«•arly clatl' thrrl' \\t·rl' 39 pupils. 

Thl' n•citation building was not 

nampd :\1ary Lyon until Wheaton 

bt•cam(' a Colle•gp in 1912. ?1-Iiss 

Caldwrll \\ as hl'rl' two yrars and 

then followed l\lary Lyon to Mt. 
l[olyoke. 

The first regular courSl' of studv 
instituted under the 2nd principai, 
,riss E. R. Knight, was ari thmetic, 
ancient and modrrn gc'Ography, 
U.S. History, .Modl'rn and Ancient 
I li story, Rht•toric, Impro\·L·m1:nt of 
the :\!ind, Philosophy, Religion, 
Bot an:,. Geology, and Go\·ernment. 

Dean Lrota Colpitts has an
nounc(•d that tht,n• will bt' an in
formation service' set up in her 
Offict' all Foundc rs' Day Wl'ek
«·nd. Any problems ·or last 
minul(• chang1·s in parents' or 
studl'nts' plans should bl' 
brought to the Dean's office 
immediatt>ly whrre therr will 
be som('One to lwlp soh·r the 
problt>m. 
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A Welcome 
On behalf of the whole Wheaton Com

munity, the Founders' Day committee is very 
happy to welcome visiting parents this week
end. We have called this series of events 
a Bird's Eye View of \Vheaton, aj1d have 
attempted to include as many activities as 
possible, to present a composite picture of 
Wheaton life. 

We have been delighted with the response 
to the invitations that were sent to every 
parent. About 195 girls expect their par
ents as guests for the week-end. The com
mittee feels that with the complete coopera
tion of the student body, we may establish 
a successful precedent for many years to 

come. 
The Founders' Day committee, under the 

chairmanship of Anne Pentland '53, consists 
of the following people: i\Iargaret Churchill 
'53, publicity and decoratio:µ; Joan Duffy '5,1, 
general assistant and co-ordinator; Louise 
Hall '53, Saturday luncheon; Patricia Keegan 
'53, invitations, tickets, and reservation; 
Susan Leo '54, SAB open house; Ann Taylor 
'53, director of Freshman Commission activ
ities; Joan Tyler '53, co-ordinator of AA 
~ti~ti~. A.~ 

More Than Lip Service 
News tried, by its editorial of last week, 

to bring into the open the question of the 
five-day week, and give the student body a 
hold on a vital and important question
something around which they could rally or 
not, but somethin,g which gave them the 
choice. Frankly, we expected wholesale 
anathema: it has not come, and we are de
lighted, in a way. But we should not take 
this negative .happening as proof of support, 
were it not for the fact that verbally, at 
least, there has been some favorable reaction. 

EXCHANGE BASKET 

Harvard has abandoned its "usual cloistered 
clothing styles" and come up with a dress inno
vation that may set new Ivy standards: "prc
dirtied white bucks which are guaranteed not to 
wear clean". 

The shoes were an immediate success at the 
Harvard Co-op for the much sought after, bored 
and sophisticated look which was unattainable in 
the clean white bucks could now be achicvcd as 
soon as the undergraduate cmcrgecl from tht' 
store. 

However, Fredrick J. Worthington, manager of 
Princeton's University Store, said that thcy would 
not be carried at the Princeton University Store if 
they cost more than the clean ones: "After all," 
said Worthington, "Dirt is free!" 

• • 
The Intercollegiate Press Bulletin reports that 

fourteen young college graduates who havc not had 
courses in education are learning to be elementary 
school teachers in an experimental program at 
Cornell University. The one year course combines 
internships in public schools with discussion ses
sions. 

Through the year the prospective teachers spend 
three days a week in actual classrooms in the 
Ithaca area; they begin by observing and gradually 
take part in the teaching. In the last eight weeks 
of the course, each student will have a full day-long 
responsibility for a class in the grade he chooscs. 

While the internees are studying, they arc also 
being studied. In addition to developing teacher 
training methods, the foundation wants to find 
methods of selecting students for teacher training, 
of evaluating their progress, and of predicting their 
success in the profession. 

• 
The Associated Press Bulletin reports that The 

Northeasteni New;:; of Northeastern University 
Mass., thinks the no-cut system is merely a "protec
tion for professors who offer dull instruction." 

"Abolish this rule," says the News, "and many 
classes would be deserted day after day. And it 
would be a lesson to those instructors who refuse 
to make their classes interesting." 
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This is not enough. There is danger, you 
know, that the measure will go through, 
and then the die will be cast. It is much 
easier to see in retrospect what should have 
been done, than it is with foresight to see 
what should be prevented. Tf you, as stu
dents, support our stand, you have little 
chance of gettin,g your wishes recognized 
unless you help us. We cannot cany on a 
struggle and take it for granted that the 
student body is behind us. But we do know 
that some people agree with us. 

The point is this: the student body will 
not be asked to vote on the question, so free 
opinions cannot be given vent that way. 
The faculty are the ones who are thinking 
it over, and they are the ones who, there
fore, must be convinced. News has gone on 
record as believing that the measure would 
be short-sighted from the point of view of 
what we are as a college. And we are not 
just trying to get people to come out with 
an opm10n: the apathetic opposition can 
keep still, although we'll give them space! 
But let's have the supporters pay more than 
lip service. Letters from the faculty are 
fine, but those people have a say anyway. 
You have no resource but to write! 

FREE SPEECH 
April 18, 1953 

To the Editor: 
May I congratulate you on your strong, well 

argued, and definite editorial "The Five-Day Weck: 
What Would It Mean?" Whether one agrees or 
disagrees with your stand, one cannot but find your 
vigor refreshing and your arguments worth thought
ful consideration. I myself, though I am inclinNI 
to emphasize academic morc than social rcasons, 
heartily concur with your conclusion. 

But morC' worthy of praise even than your hand
ling of the particular question is the fact that the 
Wheaton Nl1w;, has taken a forcC'Cul stand on an 
important matter of college policy. In doing so 
it is fulfilling its best potential function on the 
college campus. I applaud also your playing up in 
an earlier issue the discussions of the AcaclC'mic 
Committee. These arc the basic matters in an 
educational institution. The expression of studt'nt 
opinion on them, whether "reprC'scntativc student 
opinion" or not, shows students' interest in their 
own education. Little warnings about keeping off 
the grass arc excellent, but let's havc mon• cdi
torials such as this last! 

There was, however, a clisturbing phrase in thc 
first sentence of your editorial: " ... evC'n though 
nothing definite has been reported. or, so far a,~ we 
know, decided" ( italics mine). The News shoulcl 
know. It should not be obliged to rl'ly on hear
say or conjecture. The fact that a matter is be
ing discussed is as much news as thc final decision. 
In matters which concern student lifc so vitally as 
the proposed five-day week, it should haw access 
to full and accurate facts ancl should be ablc, with
in reason, to n•port them as it chooses. Your 
phrasc forces me to gucss that this is not th(' casl' 
at the prC'scnt time. 

Yours truly, 
Curtis Dahl 

r 
DA rehearsals arc going along at a fast clip 

there arc just a few things needed, an audience 
and much applause and laughs. IC the play is as 
funny as the rehearsals have been it's a hit! 

Social success of the Week ... the mm,s comnmni
ty meetlng-sin1ply everyone was the re. 

You know it was Patriot's Day on Monday. In 
fact it looked a little like May Day in Everett 
clining room at breakfast. We were hostesses for 
three Bowdoin gents tastefully attircd in grey 
flannels and flowers. Well, if you can stand us 
at 8 :30, boys, come ahead. We enjoyed it! 

Hope e veryone i<; taking her vitamin pills in p re
t>a ration for Parents' \Veekend-arclmica lly known 
a<, Founderi.' D:ty. Thingi. aren't going to be very 
rushed at all ; that is- tell Mother to bring all the 
family's track <;hoes. The only rest period that is 
guaranteed i'I the speech by l\l r. Hlghet and some 
pt>ople w ill even have to stand for that. 

"Where's the Dcn? We have orders to pick 
up blood donatecl today by Wheaton gals at the 
Den on campus." Guess no onc ever thought the 
Cage could be nicknamed. 

POLITICAL RAMBLINGS 

Conflict In South Africa 
by Ai:-nes Rodgers '54 
and Rosaline Ray '54 

South Africa is one of the 
trouble sports of the world. The 
white population comprised of 
British descendants and Dutch 
Boer descendants, Africkaancrs, is 
united in its dt•sir·c to remain 
suprcme; however, they have be
come divided over constitutional 
issues. 

Before l 948, the Nationalist 
party, Africkaan, and the United 
party, pro-British, cooperated in a 
policy of moderate scgrC'gation. In 
1948 the Nationalist party under 
Dr. Malan gained control of the 
Parliamcnt of the Union of South 
Africa and immediately launched a 
program of completr segregation 
IC'ading toward a policy of absolut
ism. Several of Malan·s laws were 
declared unconstitutional by the 
Supreme Court of Appeals of the 
Union. Thc Nationalist Parlia
mcnt under Malan's leadership 
attempted to override the Court's 
decisions and the United party 
opposccl these actions. The result 
was a split between the two 
parties. 

Last week the Nationalist party 
won a decisive elec toral victory. 
The result was not a mandate, 
however. The Nationalists havc 
a strongholcl in Parliament, but 
thr United party won a plurality 
of over 100,000 votes. This dis
crepancy is explained by the fact 
that the vote was heavily weighecl 
to the rural arcas, which arc pre
dominantly Africkaan. 

Malan·s success promises a 
grcater cffort in the future to 
attain complete SC'grcgation and 
the supremacy of Parliament over 
the courts. The Nationalists' goal 
is to divide thc black and white 
population socially and econom
ically. They consider the natives 
only as a labor supply. They want 
to change radically their education 
by dccmphasizing libt'ral education 
and cmphasizing industrial train
ing. The United party docs not 
support this extreme program and 
wishes compromise on the scgrc-

gation issue. They feel that the 
Government should consult with 
the native leaders. The Nation
alists have r ejected th is com
promise. 

Malan, in his r ecent campaign, 
asked for power to deal with the 
Suprcmc Court of Appeals; he did 
not reveal a pla n. The United 
party is violently opposed to weak
ening the Court, beca use they fear 
that the Nationalis ts will strip 
thrm of thcir power a nd try to 
realize the long desire of thC' 
Africkaancrs : to separ a te the 
Union of South Africa from the 
British Commonwealth of Nations. 
The Nationalis t party docs not 
seem to have made any definite 
plans. A rcfercndum has been 
promised before any action is 
taken, because a large portion of 
the English-speaking population is 
adamantly against separation from 
the British Crown. 

Although Malan is supported by 
the Africkaancrs, the British 
Commonwealth and the pro-British 
clement in South Africa arc deeply 
concerned over the Nationalist 
government's tendency toward ab
solutism. Malan and his party's 
uncompromising attitude toward 
the desires of the other factions 
spells trouble for the future peace 
and welfare of the Union of South 
Africa. Until the Africkaancrs 
and the pro-British can reach a 
settlement on the present consti
tutional conflict, the hope is dim 
that there will be a lasting and 
peaceful solution of the racial situ
at ion in South Africa. 

OHAPEL MUSIC 
FOR SUNDAY 

April 26 
All tht> Mus ic Is by B AOIJ 

Prelude: 0 Gott, du frommer 
Gott (Partite diverse) 

An them: Blcib' bei uns (Canata 
6) 

Response: Beweis' dcin' macht 
(Cantata 6) 
Postlude: Christ, der du bist 
der hellc Tag (Partite di-

verse) 
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Shepard Court 
Is Memorial To 
Grace Shepard 

by Katherine Burton 
Proressor of Engl ish 

Shepard Court, be it noted, is 
not "Shepherd Court," s ince Miss 
Grace F. Shepard, for whom the 
eight faculty apartments at the 
bend of Howard Street arc named, 
has a surname at variance with the 
shepherds of the pastoral poetry 
she used to teach. Now an emeri
tus professor and Jiving in Boston, 
Miss Shepard had taught in the 
F.nglish Department at Wheaton 
ror twenty-seven years when she 
retired in 1940. For many years 
she had Jived in Everett, a dormi
tory named for the colleague with 
Whom she had worked most close
ly, and when, four years ago, fac
ulty apartments were built not far 
from Everett, it seemed an appro
priate place on the Wheaton map 
to ensconce the name or Miss 
Shepard. 

The devoted service given 
Wheaton by Miss Sl1C'pard was not 
only as a teacher but as a n his
torian. She labored painstakingly 
and long with Wheaton records, 
both of the college itself and of 
clubs, and with diaries and letters 
sent to the college collection by 
alumnae and their families. Com
pleted as Wheaton's first century 
(1834-1934) was drawing toward 
its close, this book includes both 
Quaint details and highly s ignifi
cant trends of development. 

Miss Shepard is thus doubly 
memorialized on campus: in the 
name of Shepard Court and in a 
rascinating book. One of the 
copies of Miss Shepard's Re/ere11rc 
Hi.~tory of Whenton College will 
be kept at the Main Desk in the 
Library during this weekend to 
be available without delay for any 
students or parents. 

0 

Historic Norton 
Goes Industrial 

by Pnul F. Cressey, 
l'roh-ssor or SoC'iolog-y 

"Entering Town of Norton 
Established J 711" 

This sign greets you some miles 
from Wheaton. But all around 
You is open country. Where is the 
town and what is in Norton? 

In New England a "town" is not 
a specific community but is a 
))Olitical subdivision of the county. 
Thus Norton is a division of Bris
tol County and is some seven miles 
long and five wide. Six small 
VilJagcs exist within these limits, 
Wht•aton being located al Norton 
Center. Herc also arc the town 
hall, library, elementary and high 
school buildings. 

Every Wheaton s tudent soon 
learns that Norton is "out in the 
country." But even though this 
is a rural area the people are not 
farmers. A century or more ago 
much of the land was cultivated 
but most of it has been abandoned 
and has reverted to trees and 
brush. However, there are still 
large cranberry bogs in the east
ern part of the town, and in this 
section there is also the largest 
turkey farm in New England. At 
the present time about 70 percent 
of the town is in forest and an 
additional 10 percent is in Jakes 
or swamps; probably more than 
that now, with this wet spring! 

Norton is really a rural indus
t r ial community with numerous 
ractories on its back roads. There 
at·c nearly a thousand industrial 
jobs in Norton and people drive in 
from surrounding communities to 
work hei·c. Norton lies on the 
margin of two major industrial 
districts: the textile and jewelry 
businesses. The largest mill cleans 
and combs wool and various syn-

( Continued on Page 6) 
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Wheaton 
Tell 

Dormitories 
Founders' Story 

Everett Dormitory, the largest on campus 

Traditions At Wheaton Give Us All 
Rollicking _Class And College Spirit 

by Nancy llttyward '55 

It isn't possible for a college 

which is over 100 years old not 
to have certain campus traditions, 
and Wheaton is no exception. We 

have many, full of college and class 
spirit, which give Wheaton a warm 
and friendly atmosphere. 

Because the seniors a1·e to be 
revered in these last few college 
months, we salute ye, august ones, 
and mention several of your class 
traditions. 

Seniors' caps and gowns are 
wol'll for the first time when class 
ofliccrs are announced in Chapel 
one fall morning. They are wom 
until October 15, and not again by 
the whole class until Founders' 
Day. Their sophomore sisters give 
them flowers to wear on their mor
tar boards the first chapel in May, 
and at Tl'ec Day during the late 
spring, the sophomo1•es sing to their 
"older sisters." Only stately seniors 
can s it on the library steps and use 
the Chapel front door. 

Early Saturday mol'lling of May 
weekend the seniors, armed with 
pails, mops and water pistols, 
scrub the library steps for the 
procession of the May Court. The 
fourth year gals eat dinner to
ge ther each night on the Emerson 
porch after April vacation. . 

The jolly juniors present then· 
annual Prom, and help their fresh
man s isters adjust to Wheaton, 
their new roommates and classes. 
They hold a Junior Dimple Frolic 
the last day of spring classes be-

fore the~ become ancient (?) 
seniors. 

The sophomores, full of ridicu
lous antics, sponsor the Christma<; 
banquet and a Hop durin~ the fall. 
Some of them a•:c allow<-,: to 1e
main for graduation to make a 
daisy chain (and keep it watc1·cd 
at al l limes l for their senior sisters 
to carry on Class Day. The seniors 
elect the May Queen and her at
tendants from the sophomore 
class. 

Freshmen acquire junior sisters 
before they arrive at Wheaton. 
who arc C\'Cr ready to give a help
ing hanrl during those first few 
hectic weeks and months at Whea
ton. Each freshman tries out for 
class song leader and for one week 
during the first part of the fall 
wears a large "sandwich" sign pro
claiming her name and home town. 

All four classes enjoy several 
traditions together. Any girl who 
walks under the Slypc light (be
tween Everett dining hall and that 
dorm l will be an old maid. If the 
beau chases a Wheatonite through 
the Dimple and she lets him catch 
he1·, she'll soon have that diamond. 
If she's nature-minded and he is 
too. why not walk around Peacock 
Pond three times? She is allowed 
to throw him in, if he hasn't kissed 
her by the third time round. 

Founders' Day may not be the 
time for one of these last two 
traditions but May Day will soon 
be here! All together t hesc tradi
tions help to make our life at 
Wheaton full of rollicking spirit. 

College Library 
Is Storehouse 

Of Knowledge 
hy Rosalind 1<;1unan '.5,'> 

Standing at the head of campus 
as it docs, the Wheaton College 
Library may be thought of as a 
ccntC'r of academic life on campus. 
Bcsid<'s its vast store of accumu
lat<'d learning 70,511 volumes in 
all tl.c Library also is a trea
sure-chest of Wheaton Jore and 
tradition. 

Six newspapers, 294 magazine 
subscriptions and 2,178 music 
records complete the picture of 
the Library's resources. And 
should these facilities prove in
sufficient, Wheaton participates in 
the inter-library loan plan, which 
allows it to bo1Tow books from 
ot hrr libraries. 

A nr,, room, for ,·isual aids, is 
bring srt up in thl' Library. So 
fat· it contains a Rccordak machine 
for microfilms and phonograph 
records of things other than 
music; and the next purchase for 
thC' room will be a Microcard 
Readrr, which shows films of out
of-print books. 

New books arr purchased 
through the various departments 
of the college, which rccei\'c in
dividual appropriations each year 
and choosr books pertinent to their 
courses of instruction. The Brows
ing Room Fund consists of money 
collected for librat·) fines, and is 
used in purchasing books of gcn
l'ral interest. 

S1wl'ial Pnr<'has ing f•'und-. 
Thrrr an' four special funds, the 

income of \\'hich is used to add 
m,,,. ,·olumes to the Library. The 
Boas Memorial Fund was estab
lished in 1947 in honor of Ralph 
Philip Boas, professor of English 
litrraturr at \.Vhcaton for many 
years. The books purchased from 

!Continued on Page 4) 

1\IUSIO FOR 
FOl'NDER ' DAY 

April 25 

Prelude: BACH Variations on 
"Sci gegrussct, Jcsu gutig" 

Processional: BACH-March in 
D (First Trumpet Suite) 

Anthem: BERLIOZ Lac1·ymosa 
<Requiem! 

Recessional: BACH March in 
D (Second Trumpet Suite) 

NEACC Will Evaluate 
The Arts In America 

For Annual Meeting 

House Fellows Live Dangerously 

The second annual meeting of 
the New England All-College Con

ference, sponsored by NSA, will be 

on April 24, 25 and 26 at Boston 

University. The subject of the 

meeting this year will be "The 
Arts In America: An Evaluation." 

The purpose of NEACC is the 
examination or contemporary 
problems on an open platform. 
··rn this spirit, suggested panel 
topics for this year will consider 
art not art in a vacuum, but art 
as it relates to life." 

On the opening night, the Key
note session will be held, a nd this 
discussion will deal with how art 
and govemmcnt arc tied together. 
Other smaller meetings during the 
conference will include a discus
s ion of fine arts, the mass media, 
literature and art in society. Al
though NSA is thl' continuing 
sponsor of NEACC, ''non-NSA 
schools arc urged to participate in 
the planning and organizing of the 
conrrrrncc." 

But Seriously As Dorm Residents 
by Annmary Hiri,t '55 

Pan'nts and frcshmrn may re
call that in the rush of getting 

settled on that first harrowing day 

in September they were met in 
their dorms by the house chairman 
and a member of the faculty who, 
in addition to her other duties had 
taken on those of a house f;llow. 
The main object of our having 
house fellows is to have a re
sponsible adult in the' dormitory in 
the case of an emergency; most 
of the other jobs usually taken 
care of by a house mothl'r arc 
clone here by students the house 
chairmt'n, to be exact. 

A house fellow docs many minor 
and unappreciatrd things such as 
being a member of Legislative 
Board and Judicial Board (when 
one of the girls in her rlormitory 
commits a social offense). They 
meet with their house chai rmen 
fairly oftcn, must come back to 
school early for a meeting with 
Miss Colpitts, PH'Sidl'nt of Collrgc 
Government Association, chairman 

of Honor Board, and the house 
chairmen, and attend house meet
ings when asked. 

The relationship between house 
fellow and girls produces better 
faculty-student understanding. The 
house fellow can act as liaison be
tween instructor and pupil; on the 
other hand she can pick up stu
dent opinion and attitudes on 
mattrrs important to the faculty 
and community as a ,, hole. Many 
house fellows start off the year 
with a series of small parties (e.g., 
tomato juice before dinner) which 
ideally lead to informal and spon
taneous \'isits, thus making a gen
erally friendly atmosphere in the 
dorm. 

Howcwr, being a house fc11ow 
is not all \\'Ork and no play; there 
arc numerous stories of their 
humorous experiences. One of 
thrm once ran out to save the 
night watchman from some irate 
males; another found some Brown 
boys in her dorm last spring they 

( Continued on Page 6} 

by Nancy Hayward '55 
Wheaton has undertaken a con

tinuous housing project for almost 
one hundred and twenty-fi,·e years, 
an achie\'ement in \\'hich idealism, 
vision, courage and a strong be
lief in the future ha\'e played a 
large part. 

The first dormitory, built in 
1838, was called the Boarding 
House and stood near the site of 
the present Administration Build
ing. Additions ,, ere made from 
time to time, but not until 1901 
was it named Metcalf, in honor of 
Mrs. Caroline C. Metcalf who for 
t\\'cnty-six years was the principal 
of the Seminary. Mrs. ::\Tetcalf 
\\'as the only daughter of Calvin 
Plimpton, for \\'horn Plimpton Hall 
was named in 1940. 

The present l\frtcalf was built in 
1933 after the> old building was 
dismantled, and the columns of 
old Metcalf arc at pn,srnt stand
ing together next to Pc•acock Pond. 

\\'hen Dr. Cole came to Wheaton 
ther<' ,,·c,rc thrCl' buildings: the 
Seminary Hall or ;\fary Lyon, the 
Boarding House later called Met
calf and a small Obser\'aton· 
known as the Chet'Se Box. · 

In 1901 thl' first modern build
ing \\'as dedicated in memory of 
Samuel Austin Chapin, a br;ther 
of Mrs. Wheaton and a Gold 
Rusher, who later returned to 
Wheaton as a ffil'mbcr of the 
Board of Trustee>s. Each ,car 
::\1rs. \\'hcaton from her own· in
come presented tht• college with 
Sl0,000, and thr money for Chapin 
was accumulaterl from these an
nual gifts. It cost S25,000 com
plctrly fumishcd, and in the pen
ciled notrs of Dr. Colt' the follo\\'
ing description is giH·n: "Thr st\ Jc 
is rather late Colonial approa~h
ing the Jcfft>rsonian . . . it is 
simple, strai~htforward, allowing 
adequate lighting for all the rooms 
... it is of great dignity with a 
certain scholastic character." 

EmC'rson and Lucy Larcom were 
dedicated in 1908. Rev. Joseph 
Emerson of Bc,·erly was ::\Iarv 
Lyon's brother; his son , later ~ 
Wheaton Trustee) married a 
principal of Whe>aton, and his two 
daughters \\'Cre graduates of the 
Colle>ge. 

Lucy Larcom taught sc,·eral 
subjects here, including literature 
and rhetoric, from 1854 to 1862 
and again in 1867. Shr had som~ 
reputation herself as a poet, and it 

(Continuer! on Pagp 61 

\Yheato-n ~ur er.v Is 
A Link Between The 

College and Norton 
Through the efforts of ::\Tiss 

Elizabl•th Amen. formerly of the 
psychology department, ~ow Pro
fessor Emeritus, the Wheaton 
Collrge Nurst•ry School was opened 
in 1931, so that students in psy
chology and related fie>lds could 
study childrrn at first hand. Be
sides three hours of theory, stu
dents spend one morning a week 
observing and assisting in the 
nursery school. 

The philosophy of the school 
centers on unrlcrstanding and 
meeting children's needs and in
terests at Pach Je,·cl of their de
\'clopmcnt. Since children are ac
tive> "do-ers," the nursery school 
is well equipped with many raw 
materials, such as clay, paint, and 
blocks, which stimulate the imag
ination and encourage the child to 
carry out his own ideas. 

The nursery school is a link be
t ween the college community and 
the town. There arc onlv four 
faculty children out of th~ total 
enrollment of twenty-six this year; 
the rest come from a rtpresenta
ti\'e section of the Norton popula
tion. There are some babies reg
istered at a few weeks of age. 
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~ urnerous Placement 
Resources Are Open 

by Ellen Mueser 

DI.rector, Pia.cement Office 
In the Placement Office, we 

have sometimes been asked, "HO\\ 
man) students do you place?" We 
knO\\ what is meant and we are 
not trying to be evasive if our 
reply is sometimes vague and hesi
tant. At the risk of being misun
derstood, I might say, "We place 
very few," though we may often 
feel we have played a major role 
in the connection of a job and a 
Wheaton undergraduate or alum
na. 

College placement work is a lit
tle unlike the efforts of a commu
nity commercial employment 
agency in that it l"l'Cognizes and 
relies on the resources of not just 
its placement interviewer, but on 
the whole professional and student 
membership of the college com
munity, and also because it con
cerns itself with stimulating in
terest in fields of work and in four 
years of college planning for a 
satisfying vocational choice. Be
cause the efforts of so man) arc 
involved and the course by which 
a job is finally won and chosen by 
our Wheaton candidates is so 
difficult to plot, we h esitate to say, 
"We placed -------

Nonetheless, our goal is positive 
and some of our ways and means 
are already well at work. We cer
tainly arc a clearing house for em
ploy<'r requests and can channel 
these to students and alumna<' 
most likely to respond successful
ly. We shall do this more success
fully as we have more contacts 
with others than seniors, as we 
talk with students through all 
four years as they choose majors, 
look for summer jobs, participate 
in vocational conferences, and 
come more often to use our n!'w 
vocational reading room. 

Intcr<'st in summer work has 
steadily increased in recent years, 
as has the concept that most wom
en will \vork at some time, even 
though they marry. Wheaton stu
dents are increasingly aware of 
the value of summer work. \Veil 
over half the coUegc worked last 
sum.mer. The Placement Office is 
currently working with seventy 
applicants for summer work. 
Some need help in writing that 
letter of application. Others need 
counsel as to the kind of job to 
look for. They may need to know 
which other students worked in a 
given place, so they may ask them 
for information. To some we can 
gin! specific leads. Others may 

<Continued on Page 6) 

Make Issue Bright 
Rite For RushJight 

by ;\larcla Silver 'M 

Please "rite for Ru,hll,:ht" ancl 
you'll s<'e 

How very happy you may be 
For when in print you see vour 

name • 
You'll hear the world acclaim your 

fame. 

A prize we'll give for poetry 
And prose, also, which we agree 
Is best of all that we do see. 
And best of all-the prize? Money! 

Write plays, poems, be sad, be 
funny, 

But write anything-for money! 
Give your results to M. R. s. 
Be sure you have the right address. 

Campus mail, Box 676 
Hurry, or you'll be in a fix 
Or come to Kilham 208 
Before next Wednesday, the dead

line date. 

Hurry up, so you won't be late. 
'Cause then your work we cannot 

rate. 
Type all poems and stories, too 
And give them to me when you are 

through 
Maybe you the winner will be 
For your best prose or poetry. 
"Ritt• for Ru11hllgbt" Prize Issue 
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BY THE WAY 
by Leota C. Colpitts, 

Denn of Students 
Did you know that: 
Mrs. Georgiana Wheelock, born 

September 9, 1853, is th<' old<'st 
li\·ing Whl'aton alumna. 

Thl· young ladies of Wheaton 
Colkgl' consumr a daily av<'ragt' 
of 280 quarts of milk. 

::O.fary Wooley, distinguished 
President of Mount Holyoke for 
many years, was a Wheaton grad
uatl'. 

The peacock on the spire of the 
Chapt'I is 147 feet abovr thr 
ground. 

Tht• Colll•gp water supply comes 
from onP deep wl'll kskd month!) 
by the Massachwwtts Depart mPnt 
of Public Health. 

Whl'aton graduatt•s havt' morp 
husbands pN capita than the com
bined totals of Harvard and Rad
cliffe. 

Judge Wheaton with thP granite 
of New England in his soul is 
said to havt' remarked that he 
may have hPld his daughtc>r in his 
arms his son never. 

The Sem is the original school
hous<' in which Mary Lyon taught. 

Transportation was formerly 
less difficult for Wheaton girls b<·
caust' there was regular trolle) 
servic<• through the town of Nor·
ton. 

The Wheaton College Alumnae> 
Association is the second oldest in 
tht country. It was formed in 
1869 and the first mt•eting was 
h<•ld on Jul) 13, 1870. 

There arc approximately 70,511 
books in our library. 

:'1-tary Lyon's pictun• app<'ars in 
the current Life Magazine. ( ,\ 
really timely act of thoughtful
ness on the part of th<' editors.) 

There arc 5,637 Irving alummw 
of Whc>aton College. 

In 1839 board cost $1.67 $1.75 
per \\t•t•k. The included washing 
and lights. Tuition was Sl0.00 
for a term of 22 wpeks. In 1840 
the board went up to S2.00 p<'r 
week. 

Om• hundred and thirteen 
faculty, staff and administrativ<' 
officials, and over one hundrrd 
Grounds and Buildings and Hous<'
hold Department employees, havr 
served the 525 Wheaton sh1dents 
this year. 

The Dimpl<' was given its nam<' 
by the seminary girls and not, as 
some !X'OPl<' think, by geologists. 
One theor} of the caus<' of th<' 
Dimple is that a barn originally 
stood in th!' cenh•r of the campus 
and v.hen it was moved thr Jargl' 
clrpression resulted. 

Thl're W<'re 10 principals of 
Wheaton S<•minary from 1835-
1897. Mrs Metcalf and Miss 
Stanton st•rvl·d a total of 43 out of 
th<' first 62 .Y<'ars. Dr. Coll' and 
Dr. Park served 46 years. In all, 
those four people serv<'d 89 out 
of 118 years. 

Th<' above facts have been col
lect<'CI from various Wheaton 
Pf'Op)C'. 

0 
ACADEMIC COMMITTEE 

I Continued from Page 1) 

The academic committee has 
undertaken several investigations. 
The committee is conc<'rned about 
class cutting, and an attendance 
tabulation is now being under
taken by tht• r egistrar. The com
m1ttt't' has brought to the atten
tion of the Physical Education De
partment the students' opinions 
conc('rning T.M.B.R. classes, and 
the mntter is now b<'ing reviewed 
by the department. At present 
the committel' is inquiring about 
~ssibilities of having a longer 
time between thr changing of 
class<'~ in order to enable stud<'nts 
to arl'1ve at classes on time. 

On recommendation of tht• stu
cl<.:nt academic committee and th<' 
cleans, the faculty voted legislation 
~oncerning overnight absences dur
ing reading period. They defined 
an occasional OV('rnight Ol' week-

LIBRARY 
(Continued from Page 3) 

this fund are in the fic•ld of the 
Amcncan and English thratcr. The 

Cole Memorial Fund is used in 
purchasing volumes of English and 

American portry. It was estab
lished by William Isaac Colr in 
memory of his brotht•r, Samuel 
Valentine Cole, president of Whea
ton S('minary and Collt>gc from 
1897 to 1925. 

The class of 1922 establ ished a 
fund for tht• pul'chase of new 
books, most of which ha\'P brcn 
in the field of Americana, in I 947. 
And last year the class of 1927 set 
up a fund, part of which will bP 
usNI for the purchasp of \·olumps 
for tlw refe•n•ncl' room. 

Book Collcc·tlon, 
The• Library maintains st'VPral 

spe•cial book coll(•ct ions, prpsprv
ing Whc•aton's past. ThP Wheaton 
CoJlcct ion contains books by ancl 
about people and places connected 
with the Collrgc. All the College 
publications arc kept ht•rc, as well 
as works written by faculty mem
lwrs and students· honors papers. 
The R(•strickd Collection is madp 
up of various valuable ancl old 
books; the Seminary Tl'xtbook 
Collection consists of old t!'xts in 
us<' many yPars ago. The books 
in the Collegl' Collrction on 
Wome•n are old books on the sub
je-ct of the development and cman· 
cipation of wom<•n in education 
and other fields. 

S 1,N·lul J<~xhlhll, 
Tht• assets of the library arc by 

no m(•ans limitl'd to books. The 
Laila Raabe Collection of Early 
American Glass, displayed in the• 
hallway and in front of the B1ows
ing Room, was prcsc•ntt•d bv tlw 
father of a WhPaton graclu,;t,' of 
19-14. It includl'S blown ancl 
pn•sst•d glass. Thl' Shot' Collec
tion, on display at tht• foot of th<' 
marbll' stairway m tht• basl•mt>nt, 
contains ov<>r· om• hundr<>d difT<·l'
c•nt typt•s of sho('S. It was pn•
sentcd by Lucy E. Morse in mem
ory of her mother, Lydra Brownrll 
Smith, a gradual<' of Whc•aton 
S<>minary in 18.50. 

Miss Eleanor B. Kil ham pr l·
iwnted her basket collection to thr• 
collegt>, in honor of her sister, :'1-liss 
Annie M. Kilham, a Wheaton •racl
uatc•, professor and member of the 
board of trustee's, for whom the 
dormitory is name•cl. The baskets 
in this collt•ction numbt'r OV<'l' 11'0 
and an• mainly J\mC'rican Indian. 

Last spring thl' Colll'gc• wi-s 
grn•n a candlt•stick collt•ction 
some pit•ccs elating as far back a.~ 
the• colonial P<'riod in th<> Parl~ 
t•1ghtecnth Cl'ntur). The• candle
sticks wen• colll'cted by Mil'.s 
Clarissa W. Collins, a gradual<' of 
Wheaton SC'minary in HHl. 
. ,\t tht• far c•nd of the art galler} 
m tht• library is a rpplica or a 
s tud<'nl"s room in 1835, th<• first 
YNlr of tlw institution. Thi' furni
tun• in the room was the propc•rty 
of Mrs. Wheaton and is typical of 
what was IIS<'CI at that tim<'. 

Pnd absence for this period. The 
committre has lat<>ly discusst'd th<' 
ov<.•rnight policy of freshmen and 
sophomores and at pn·sent an• 
c~nsidcring the advantages and 
clrsadvantages of a five da) week. 
The academic committre is now 

l • ·-p annrng to make m•xt Yl'ar's 
mC'mbers mon• active, for they 
hope to haw their membt•rs aid in 
c•xplaining to the students in their 
dorms and at th<•ir class meet
ings th<' details and standards of 
academic responsibility as expt'Ct<'CI 
under the Wheaton Honor Sys
tP_m. It is hop<>d that studl'nts 
wrll continue to bring their aca
clpmic problC'ms and suggl'stions to 
the• academic commit!(•(' wht•n<'v<•r 
t hry ar<' brought to thPir attrntion. 

Compliments of 

Pratt's Store 

Foreign Students Reveal Opinions 
Pertaining To American Education 

by Connie Hamilton '56 

How would you like to go to college where there is no 
compu!sory attendance, no exams, and you merelv study 
o~e thmg'? Actually, it isn't as easy as it seems. Su~h prac
tices are typical of a university in Gennany where Ruth 
Osterhaus ';,:\ went for one summer. The ex·a~s are at the 
end o! the year and the work corresponds to that found in 
~mencan gn!duate schools. The age you leave high school 
is 19 or 20. rhere are no dormitories in the university · stu
dents must live in rented rooms, but there usually are st;dent 
re_sta~r:rnts. . 'fhe students attend universities mainly for 
Pl ofess1onal mterests and arc not under family or social 
press~re lo attend. This is lhe large difference between the 
Amencan college and the European university. 

Dance Group Cornes 
Down In The Valley 

Right Into Our Town 
by Barbi Cole '55 

On Saturday night in the Gym
nasium thlc're were no Martha 
Grahams born, but the over-an 
rffort and th<.' creativt• <'ITort of 
th<• chon'ography were rxtremcly 
commenclablC'. For a group of 
untrained young dancers, Miss 
Moodispaw's choice of subject 
matter was excellent 

The Country Dane~ group under 
the dirc>etion of Miss Christine 
White, and cal!Pd by her, was 
most enjoyable'. The girls and 
their "gentlemen" were delight,. 
ful throughout. 

Modern Dance Gi•oup was sec
ond, an_d thl'y used an <'Xtrem<'ly 
short pwce called Intrcxlttction as 
a curtain raiser. 

The second number, Down ltt 
The Vull(·y, done to a choral back
g'.·ound, went well in the begin
nrng, but it soon was appart'nt 
that the choreography was getting 
into a disagn•c•ablc• rut of side• ex
tensions and attempts at stylized 
arabesques. It ncc•ded some cut
ting, particularly the closing se
quence, which left its choreogra
pher Bt•tty Summers to whirl in 
front of the crowd with fouettes 
and incongruous arm movements. 
Pauline Frei as Brack was clean 
of movement and delightful to 
watch. 

Song8 From The Afriran Veld 
hardly deserVl'S mention. It was 
the most amateurish attempt of 
the evl'ning. Of The• Sm.'io11s, to 
th<' music of Glazounov, with 
Mick<.>y McPht•rson as "Winter" 
was by far the best. She rebel!~ 
against the sun with intensity and 
ht•r movement was powt•rful. 
··Spring"' was a poor mixture of 
bad balll•t-likl' movt•mpnt in bar<.> 
fl'<'!. Miss Moodispaw as "Au
tumn"' \\ as good chorc'Ographical
ly. but lht• dnncing was not undc•r 
eontrol, bc•caust• of a foot injury 
1·ec(•ntly sustained. 

ll1a11Jmllu11 'l'otv('r.~ \\as a com
bination of Broaclwa~ musical and 
tl'l(•vision dance style. It had 
some ch•ver movem<'nt. Pauline 
Fn'r and Bl't ty Summrrs were 
tt•amed again. Miss Frri as usual 
\\llS exc<>llent, and Miss Summl'rs 
~vith the removal of those annoy~ 
mg arm movements, was quill' 
good in the Pas Dt• Dcux of Love 
and the Narrator. Miss Summ<'rs 
su fft•rs from only one objcction
abl(• charact(•ristic; she must learn 
to use her feet as lightly as she 
clO('S thl' rest of hrr body. 

,lrubKm Nights was a charming 
littlt• pit'CC, with Toby Berenson 
d~ing quite wc•ll as an t•vil magi
c~an. ll('r hands arp most cxprcs
srvc• and hrr eontrol is excell<•nt. 

. The Story of Our Tow11 was the 
high spot of the performance•. Th<' 
chon•ograph), of Barbara Lc•adl'r 
and Mick(•y McPhl•rson was th<' 
most cn•at iv<' and original. It was 
an admirable at tempt, w<'II danced 
:i.nd ev~n touching at moments. 
l h<' m1mP was w<•II done and 
m•v(."r s1_1bstituted for th<' dancing 
as it did in some of the other 
works, notably Dow11 hr Thr l'lil-

( Continued on Page 6) 

Perhaps you would be mor<' in· 
te.-csted in an Asiatic education. 

Jean Ming Liu '54, attendc>d school 

in Shanghai before she came to 

this countJ·y in 1946. From what 

she remembers, the girls werr 

mon' mature and more serious 

than most Americans. The work 
was harder and tht• standards 

higher than in our elrmentnrY 

schools. Sock Yan Tan '56, and 
Sock Poh Tan '54, attended girls' 

schools in Singapon•. Thry fol

lowed the texts more closely, with 
little emphasis on the outsidr 
work. On the average, th<' girls 

took from 7 to 9 courses and th£' 

work was mor<' difficult in th(' 
high schools there. Poh spent her 

senior year at Rosemary Hall in 

Connecticut, and is returning to 
Singapore this summer. They re· 
marked about the Jack of science' 

courses in China, du<' to the Jack 
of laboratory equipment for stu· 
dents. Kathleen Mao '56, rrom 
I long Kong, feels that the scho· 
lastic work is about th<' same. SIW 

appreciates the• small classes and 

the individual attention that shr 

receives at Wheaton. Kathi<'<'" 

feels that the cours<'s ar<' mor<' 
complet<> hen• and the outsicl<' 
work is very benrficial. Thcsr 

thrc<' girls expressed disappoint

mrnt at not being n<'arer the cilY, 

wht'rt' transportation would not b<' 
such a problem. 

RC'prescnting the EuropNm rctu
cation again is l.Rida l{laar '53, 

from Stockholm, Sw(•dcn. Leida 

is a biology major. 1n Sw<•dt'l1. 
she f<.'els the cours('S an• mor<' 
concc•n t ratl•cl and tl1<' studl'nts 
study hnrdl'r. You finish high 
sc_hool at 21 and th1•n, if you 
wrsh, thPr<• arp four yc•ars of col
ll'g<'. Thl'I"<' an• no sports at thl' 
univ<'rsity, du<' to th<' mon• sp<'ciul-
1zcd work. High school is 1·t•quirl'd 
foi· c•v<•ryone, but as in tlw Unitl•d 
Statt•s, collpgp is optional. 

On tht• whole', all of th(' girls 
agn·~·d that although they have a 
particular fondm'ss for their horn<' 
schools, thry prder the large out
lets found in th(• AmC'rican gcm•ral 
educn t ion. 

CLUB CUES 
F rench Club 

On Thursday c•vening, April 23, 
thP last meeting of the Frl'nch 
Club will be held in Plimpton IInll 
at_ 7 :3o p.m. MIi<>. Elizabeth 
Nrznn, actr·ess and n'ader of th(' 
Comt•dic Francaise in Paris \\ ill 
dramatize, sccm•s from tht• Fn,nch 
the•atn•. Mlle. Nizan is tht• official 
lecturer of tht• Allianct' Francais<', 
and has bc•cn I Pct uring at various 
oth<'r· collegps in t hl' country. 

Ashley Drug 
Attleboro 
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CANDIDLY 

Activated Ingredients Make Recipe 
For Liberating "Pent" Up Energies 

,\NNE PENTLANI > 

hy Uarh:ira llo)t 

C'a rol :-. r1•p11:111 

l 11gn•11i1•nt., 

S<:'vcral lbs. ambition 
1 bushel cnerg.} 
l heaping cup mot lwrlinl'ss 
1 cups humor 
• t unculti\'al(•d laugh 
2 buck1'ts of appoint m<'nls 
2 handfuls ml'chanical ability 
l notebook unorganizul organiza-

tions 
-AA, IRC, Choir, News, DA 
13 1941 flal top DeSot•) 
18 cartons stale Chesterfields 
:t trying roommates 

Direl'lion.., 
l•'old in ambition with 1•m•rgy 

U<lding C'V<'l'Y 30 S('C'Onds dashl'S 

AA, IRC, Choir, Nt·w,, DA. Mix 

Until WPll-hlPn<kd. In s1•parat1• 

howl put graying lkSoto, "pn•m

iurn.qualit}-k in g-s1zc-o r-1·1,g11:, :· 

Ch1•st1•rfiplds," lloat 011 top :~ 

"h<'lpful" ,·oommatl's. Spic<' with 

laugh and silt in \1ith humor. Add 

this mi\.t111·1• to otlwr ini.:n•dil'nts 

I Caution: must h<' donl' can•full~ 

in Ordp1· to a\·oid th~ roid n•,l<'lion. l 

Poi· a<ldt'cl lla\·01· tors in littl1• hlack 

notc•hook, too man) appointnwnts, 

and "lh-it" ahilitv. Bak<' in 
Puerto Rico sun r~r t \\ o \\ 1·1•ks 
and IP! agl' in Washington until 
restt<'ss. St•i·\·c• on an) occasion. 
l'Spt•cially Found<'1·s· IJa) a ctdi 
eacy tor all who sampl<' it. 

------------
Magazines Sandwiches 

Sully's 
We,t Main SlrHI 

Fountain Ice Cream 

l\frs. Ma:v Reports On 
A Gratifying Vacation 

Enriched By Alumnae 

by Elizabeth S. l\fay 
Acad('mic Conunittee 

As I gazed back at Wheaton, 
I felt like Alice who had gone 
through the Looking Glass. Thc'.c 
I was in Rochester, in Buffalo, _111 

Clcvclancl, Detroit, Chicago, India
napolis, Cincinnati, Pittsburgh. I 
was looking back at Norton, at the 
CollC'gC', at myself. A tri~ to all 
t hcs<' Wheaton clubs during ~Y 
\ acation produced for me a series 
of odd rC'vcrsals which helped me 
to sec both the college and the 
alumnae more clearly. 

Those who were once our stu
dents have become parents ~nd 
arc thinking about the cducat10n 
of their own children. Those who 
once talkt'd lo us about the pros 
and cons of grarluate work arc 
now !Piling us what nc•w courses 
\H' should acid to our curriculum 
and which of our courses han' 
lwlpl'cl lhC'm the most. . Tho~<' 
who once asked us about Jobs m 
prosp<'cl jobs thc'Y then could ~ot 
\'isualizc an' now telling us ~v1th 
assurance about t hcse very Jobs. 

I found that our alumna<', out 
in that strange world of Alice's, 
al'<' glancing back at thci~· clays 
at Whi•uton with nostalgia. It 
tak<'s only a fc\\ pictun•s and a 
bit of clC'scription to carry them 
hack through the looking glass. 
I \1·ish I had countC'rl !ht' numl)('r 
\\ ho said "Oh, if only \\'(' coulct 
start on•r and do som<' of tl~c 
m•\\" things at Whc•aton." Bui 111 

g1•11Pral thci1· curiosity abou_l 1h1• 
collPgP is not V<'l")' fully sat isfied. 
Th<'\ an' longing to kno\, what_ W<' 
an' ·doing and what W<' arc th1nk_
ing. Many n•,HI th<' Ncu,s Lcttc1, 
tlw Qw1rtrrl.11 and <'Ven the N:11'-', 
,\ml st ill I ht') ask qurst1ons. 
,\mong tlwir most clkcliv(' sources 
of infom1at ion arr lh<' recl'nt gra?· 
uatl's and th<' studC'nt now in 

colll'g<' who visit with them when 
horn<' on vacation. RceC'nl grad
ual PS gi\·c• lif<' and vitality to th<' 

clubs. 
Those' I talk<'<l to W<'I'<' int_rr-

<·st "cl in C'H'rything: 0111· ~hin~mg 

011 tlw plaCt' of the classics 111 a 
liberal arts colll'gC'; our plans for 
tt'a<'h<'r training; our ideas on 

For Your Room . . 

• Chairs 

• Shag Rugs 

• Table and Desk Lamps 

• Hassocks and Chests 

ATHERTON'S 
32 So. Main St. 

Wheaton for 54 Years" "Serving 

Attleboro 

COURTEOUS SERVICE 
FREE DELIVERY 

"COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS" 

how· to liberalize and make "lib
eral" our vocational planning; our 
self government system; our class 
attendance and residence provi
sions; our remedial reading 
everything. 

I gained a new respect for 
Wheaton women. I decided that 
they marry attractive husbands, 
men who arc interested in world 
affairs, in educational problems 
and in Wheaton. I met a fine 
group of prospective students and 
enjoyed conversations with their 
parents. 

And I did a good deal of think
ing about our educational pro
gram. Somehow the Looking Glass 
helped me to sec more clearly. I 
saw the importance of the first 
meeting of our senior class with 
the alumnae officers. I saw how 
important it is to help our under
graduates be familiar with alum
na<' affairs. I saw all Wheaton 
womrn as a procession, women 
with difTerent faces but all march
ing past certain fixed points. What 
tics us all together is an educa
tional experience, an experience 
which builds on pre-college prep
aration, focuses on college, and 
then goes on continuously for thr 
n'st of our lives. The acquisition 
of knowledge is not an accumula
tion of a bundle of facts. It is 
rather a participation in a process 
of growth, of continuous growth. 

BEST IN BOSTON 
Ttu•atre : 

NeJC Faces of 19.52: At the 
Shubert theatre for the third and 
and final week. The entire origin
al cast headed by Ronny Graham. 

Othrllo: At Sandc1·s Theater, 
Harvard University, Cambridge. 
Prrformanccs on Thursday, Fri
day, and Saturday. 

Old11hom11: At th<' Colonial 
starting April 20, for a limited en
gagem(•nt. Adapted from Lynn 
Riggs· folk play, "G1·C'cn Grow th<' 
Lilacs." 

Tire General: At the Pi Eta 
Theater, Cambridg<' s tarting Fri
day night, April 24. A new play 
by Robt•rt Chapman and Louis 0. 
Coxe, who did "Billy Budd." A 
world premiere' engagement for 
l<'n clays. 

Opem: At thl' Boston Opera 
House starting Monday, April 20. 
,\nnual engagement of nine per
formances, cmling with th r per
formance of \Vagner's "LohC'n
grin." 
l'op~: 

The Pops Conct•rt under the di
n'clion of A1·thur Fiedk•r will oprn 
in Symphony I Jail thl'ir 68th sc•a
son Tul'sday C'VC'ning, April 21. 
The' concerts wil l br given rach 
night from TuC'sclay through Sat
urclay. !Jilcle SomC'r who had a !"('

sounding success on th(' n'ct•nt 
Pops tour will be• thP distinguished 
soloist of the werk. 

CORNER FLOWER SHOP 
2 No. Main St., Mansfield, Mau. 

Cut Flowers-Corsages 
Tel. Mans. I 06'4 Norton Delivery 

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere 
Call Coll,c:t from WhHton 

The Loft 
NORTON 

CGA W orl~s Night and Day 
To l\'lak.e A Better Wheaton 

by Carol Gross '56 
"The purposes of this Association shall be to enact and 

enforce laws encouraging the highest standards of honor and 
integrity in matters of personal conduct; to aid acti\'e co-op
eration between the students and faculty in go,·erning; to 
increase the sense of indi\'idual and group responsibility; and 
to form an oflicial body to express the opinions of the students 
about college affairs." 

Officer's Wish 
Gives Students 

Year In France 
hy K Dorothy Littlefield, 

Professor of French 

After the armistice in the wint.', 
of 1918, a young American ,rm~ 
officer sat on the benches of a 1e,:
turc hall at the Sorbonne in Paris. 
Awaiting his 1·cturn to the United 
States. he was taking courses or
ganized for the American army by 
the French go\ernment to help the 
,\mcrican army sta!T keep up the 
morale of its soldiers whose job 
was done and who must linger on 
in France with no immediate ob
jective. 

While listening to a lecture on 
French literatu1·e gi\·en by one of 
France's most famous professors, 
an idea took shape in the mind of 
that young soldier, a French in
structor on leave from the Univer
sity of Delaware. What a wonder
ful thing it would be if these cours
es could be made available to his 
students! Gradually this wishful 
thinking took on the definite shape 
of a plan for a year of study in 
France for American students in
terested 111 the French languaf;c 
and literature. 

On his return to his post as In
structor of French, Mr. Kirk
bride's enthusiasm was communi
cated to Dr. IIullihan, president of 
the University of Delaware and a 
humanist of broad vision, who un
dertook to educate his faculty body 
and his Board of Trustees on the 
advantages of study abroad for 
American undergraduates with the 
result that Mr. Kirkbride was sent 
back to France in the fall of 1922 
with the first group of the Junior 
Year in France of the University 
of Delaware. This group consisted 
of three man students. 

The news spread in academic 
circles throughout the United 
States. At just about the same 
time the French go\·ernment sug
gested a plan to the Institute of 

<Continued on Pagr 6l 

('II UHCII S1:'EAK1'~H 
Sunday, April 26 

Dr. J. Arthur Martin 
Wheaton College Chaplain 

Flynn's Hardware 
A Complete Hardware and 

Housewares Store 
13. 17 Bank St. Tel. 1-111 2 

Attleboro Free Delivery 

Bibeau It's 
Pharmacy 
33 Park St., Attleboro 

As students and faculty of Whea

ton College, all of us should recog

nize the abo\'e quotation as the 

purpose of our College Government 

,\ssociation. This organization may 

be considered the most vital on 

campus, and yet, ho\\' many of lh, 

its members, actuall) 1, 10\\ the 

di\ isions and functions ot CGA? 

Tht• lir..,t of the four ma.in di

vi,ions of CGA h the tudent 

Coun<'il. It i.., <'Ompo,ed ot the 
1,re,ident of CGA and ehairmen and 
president... of t'atnpm, organization.., 
and da,..,e..,. It c·ontrols our clav,i
fiC'tition ~~ stem, apportion.., th ... 
budget, and directs elections and 
nomination..,. The Legi..,lati\e Board 
pa,..,e.., legislath e measures about 
the c·ollegl', and ib memberi. in
dude the Dean of Students, eight 
hon<,e fello\\.,, two elected faculty 
m ember'>, hom,e t•hairmen, and thti 
four (')a.,, pre..,idenh. The execu
th e ofticer., of CGA are also on 
the Legislati\·e Board. All of us 
are familiar with Honor Board a, 
the dh islon whkh a.ct, on social 
offen.,es and re, iewi. the honor 
~~stem, but do you know that It 
al,o a11points the a,si'>tant hou-.e 
dtairmen '? Jt,; memb<-rs include 
<·x1•c·11ti\(' oflit·er, of C<;A, hon,e 
<"hairmen, representat i\·e from the 
,ophomore C'la,,, and two fre,h-
1111'11 r<•pr1•,entatht",, appointed 
,1•1·or11J ,enw,ter. Honor Board', 
<·o-worker i, Judidal Board, which 
.t('ls upon offen,e<, reportt'll by the 
former. 

This year, \\hilt• most of us were 
blithel:o, unconcC'rnC'd, CGA worked 
on the Constitution, changing and 
n'vising it, and it also studied ways 
of improving the classification sys
tem. E\·c Robinson '53, supen•ised 
the de\·clopmcnt of a students' 
activities file, which can be used 
by all members of the college com
munity. Anne Pentland '53, helped 
plan the first Parents' Day Week
end; Honor Board's position on 
campus has been strengthened, and 
legislature concerning freshmen 
and sophomore owrnights has been 
passed. Last, but by no means 
least, Marie McCarthy '54, audi
tor, has worked 109 hours on the 
books. As a result. all of CGA's 
books arc in ordt•r to dall'. 

All of us arc members of CG.A, 
but who arc its hard-working lead
ers this year: They arc: 

President: Ph:,.llis Mason '5:1, 
Vice-President: Alice Jane Davis 
'54, Secretary: Ann Midwood '55, 
Treasurer: Prue Sherrill '54, Hon
or Board Chairman: Lee Dingwell 
'53. 

Wheaton Inn 
Adjacent to the Campus 

Dining Room 
Open 12 lo 2 PM-5:30 to 7:30 PM 

"A Snack or a Banquet" 
Soda Fountain 

Open 12 Noon lo 7:30 PM 
Both CloHd Mondays 

Collegiately Correct 
For: Cocktails 
For: Dancing 

Cotillion Room 
Taunton' s Most Luxurious 

Cocktail Lounge 

April 22-24 

"The Quiet Man" 

and 
"The Fighting Coast Guard" 

Opening Saturday 
"PETER PAN" 

• 
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Outstanding Juniors 
Receive AA Awards 

For Sportsmanship 
At the Community Meeting on 

April 20 thr Athletic Association 

pins were awarded to fi\'C juniors 

on the basis of outstanding ability, 
interest, and sportsmanship for the 

three years they have been at 
\Vheaton. Honorable mention was 

awarded to Peg Whitall, Amy 

Thomas and Pl'ggy Crystal; pins 
were presented to Sally Moore, 

Nancy Ritter, Prue Sherrill, Penny 
Burley and Dutch Ricker. Peg 

Whitall has been active in basket

ball, country dance, hockey, bad
minton, and tennis of which she 
will be head next yC'ar. Amy 

Thomas has participated in hock

ey, basketball, softball, and was 

AA representative of the junior 

class. Peggy Crystal has played 

hockej, basketball, softball and 

tennis. Sally :;\foore has been AA 

hostess this ;year as well as being 
a member and secretary-treasurer 
of Tritons and on the basketball 
team. Nancy Ritter has partici
pated in hockey, basketball, soft

ball, badminton, country dance, 
golf and softball. 

----------- - -
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(Continued from Page 3) 

was said of her : "It was Miss 
Lat·com who made poetry alive to 
us. She created the soil, then 

planted the seed. Poetry became 

a revelation and philosophy a de
light." 

1 he extensive building program 

inauguratC'd by Dr. Cole continued, 

and Cragin was dedicated in 1912 

and named for Mary Jane Cragin, 
professor of mathematics from 
18:il to 1858, and again in 1867. 

HC'r work was characterized as 
"continual serene, patient labor, 

undisturbrd by thf' full share of 
ills of lifr that f(•ll to he,· lot." 

Stanton was dedicated in 1921 

and named for Ellen S t anton. 
tC'achcr for 26 years and principal 

for seventeen of these. She is said 

to have given the girls consider

able freedom and responsibility, 
and an approach to student gov

ernment was made during her 

term in office. When she heard 
Stanton was to be named for her, 
shC' wrote, "to think that my name 
was to become a permanency 
wherC' I had spent so m any de

lightful years of my life was in
clred a most happy thought to mr 

that could not have been enhanced 
had I been offen•d a posit ion in 
that other 'Temple of Fame'". 

Dr. Ida J. EvC'rett was clC'an of 
the collC'ge since it obtaim•d a 

charter in 1912, but in 1921 she 

rf'tired from this position to de

vol(' hPr entire time to the English 

department of which she was hrad. 

It was logical that EverPtt should 
be nanwd fot· he•r wlwn it was 
dt>dicated in 1926. 

N ORTON 
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thetic fibers. The next largest 
plant bleaches and dyes cotton 

cloth. The jewelry industry is 
represented by several small 

plants; one processes mother of 

pearl shells, another manufactures 

artificial glass stones and a third 

produces fancy boxes to package 
jewelry products. One of the 
largest atomizer plants in the 

United State's is also in Norton. 

The factory system in America 
had its earliest developmC'nt in 
eastern Massachusetts, and Nor

ton playf'd a part in this industrial
ization. In 1837, the town had 

four small cotton mills, a copper 
works, a boot and shoe factory, 

an iron works, two tanneries, two 

plow factories, five sawmills, two 

grist mills and a straw bonnet 
shop. 

The town of Nor ton owes its 

establishmrnt to what might be 
called religious lazinrss. Since it 

was part of the original Plymouth 
Colony, all adults werf' required 

to attend church every Sunday, 
and this meant a long horseback 

ride to Taun ton each Sabbath. 
Tiring of this fi fl<'en mile trip the 

local rcsid<'n ts in 1711 petitioned 
for the r ight to organize' their own 
parish church and town govern

ment. The original parsonage', 

built in 1710, still stands nf'ar the 

village green at the CPntcr where 

th<' first church was built. 

NumC'rous IC'gends come down 

from the• colonial days. There arc 

two storips of c•arly witches, 

though none• of them W<'rc hung. 

JR. YEAR IN FRANCE 
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International Education in New 
York for a system of exchanges of 
young graduate students to include 
both men and women. This led 
women's colleges to seek informa
tion about undergraduate oppor
tunities. Soon the University of 
Delaware was deluged with re
quests for admission to their For
eign Study plan fo1· juniors, so 
that it was necessary to set up a 
Committee on Selection. 

In the fa ll of 1923 on the pre
mature death of Mr. Kirkbride, a 
very promising young assistant 
professor of French at the Univer
sity of Delaware, Mr. George Brin
ton, was sent over with the title of 
Director. 

In both the provinces and in 
Paris the studen ts were placed in 
carefully selected French hom es 
where t hey soon became members 
of the family, sharing in its work 
and play, its joys and sorrows and 
especially in its exchange of ideas 
a_t the long lunch and dinner pe
nods so dear to the hearts of the 
F rench. Few of those juniors de
parted from France without feeling 
they were leaving behind a second 
mother and father, sis ter or broth
er. 

The trips beyond the walls of 
Paris were made on week-ends or 
during vacations when the Group 
travelled en masse, with d irector 
and diree trice, and often a profes
sor of art, literature or history as 
our guest. Such trips brough t ad
m in is tration, faculty and students 
into a very happy relationship 
based upon mutual cultural in ter
es ts. 

By 1923 the idea of the Junior 
Year in France had taken such a 
firm hole! on the imagination of the 
educational world that the dream 
of a future in which Junior Year 
p1·ograms in the majo1· European 
coun tries would be available began 

PLACEMENT OFFICE 
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use 0111· Employer Directory which 

l ists kinds of work available and 

the contact name, geographically. 

One of the very valuable serv· 

ices of the Placement Office to 

graduates, recent and not so 

recent, is the sending out of con· 
fidcntial rcferC'nce credentials, 
promptly and in attractive format, 

upon request. For this year's 
class, WC' have already forwarclC'cl 

65 sets of references and we judge 
that by far the heaviest volume of 
requests is yet to come. No out· 
side agency can or docs perform 
this service of ke<'ping a running 
record of pmfessional and schol· 
aslic references for its candidates 
as does the College Placement Of· 
flee. 

J\ most significant responsibilitY 
of the Placement Ofiice is the 
stimulation of interest in jobs 
<'arly enough so that vocational 
choices may be made wisely and 
early C'nough to plot the course of 
best preparation. It is this goal 
which prompts us to invilt' six to 
eight vocational speakers to cam· 
pus a lternate years, and to sus· 
pend classes for a full day alter· 
nate years so that the college mar 
hold an cxpanclcd vocational con· 
fcn•ncc with speakers from a wicl<' 
\'arie ty of occupations. 

The help that the PlacC'ment 
Oflice will give will vary consicler· 
ably from student to student and 
alumna to alumna and while it 
can a nd should perform some verY 
special services, it is only on" 
member of an all-campus team in 
the work that it does. 

Prue Sherrill has been a mem
ber of the class basketball, bad
minton, tennis, softball, hockey 
and golf teams, as well as having 

been a member of country dance 

group. Penny Burley has partici

pated in hockey, basketball, tennis 

and softball; she has been inter

dorm coordinator and treasurer of 

AA. Dutch Ricker, the new presi
dl'nt, has served as secretary and 
vice-president of AA, as well as a 

participant in hockt•y, basketball, 
softball and golf. Congratulations 
all! 

0 
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Zl y. A really amusing character
ization was that of Linda Bartlett 
in a small role as the Town Cop. 
She was all angles and elbows, and 
very funny. 

Kilham was clcclicated in 1932 
and namrd for Annie M. Kilham, a 

student at Wheaton from 1867 to 

1870, a teacher from 1871 to 1875. 
It has been said of her, "always 
modest, always generous and al

ways wisC'." She was also Prcsi

dt•nt of the Nrw England W heaton 
Club, Prcsidl'nt of the Alumnae 
and a Tn1stce from 1897 to 1931. 

The dc•vi l a lso once visited the 
town, taking a corpse from its 

coflin and leaving a log instead. 

In case you doubt this story t he 
devil's foot prin t can still be seen 

in a grC'at rock wherC' he landed 
as he jumped out of the house. 
There is a lso a rock shelter, King 

Phill ip's cave, which is associated 

with t his Indian kader of the war 
against thC' C'ar ly set llC'rs. Arche

ological excavations in Norton 

ha,·e found evidences of an early 
pre-historic village when thC' cl i

mate was much warmer than it is 
today. 

to become a rea li ty. A Germ a n 
Group was a h·eady functioning in 
Munich; plans were being laid for 
Spanish and Ital ian Groups; a Rus
sian Group had been conceived. 
Then came the devalua tion of the 
dollar, the 1·ise to power of Hit
ler, and the increasing t hreat of 
war. The expansion bubble burst. 
The German Group d is intergrated. 
The French Group continued to 
function but on a very reduced 
budget until in September 1939 it 
was suspended for the duration of 
the war. In Septem ber 1948 the 
Junior Year in France returned 
to Paris under the auspices of 
Sweet Briar College. 

in France and the only one to have 
had th ree of its French faculty 
serve as Directrice; Mrs. Miller, 
the most 1·ecent, for the year 1952· 
1953; Miss Mandell, 1939-1940; 
Miss L ittlefield, 1931-1935. 

Wheaton's Frnneh majors have 
mainta ined an excellent reputa
tion in the Junior Year in France. 
To one pre-war group a Wheaton 
studen t made the highest record of 
all the foriegn students at the Sor
bonne. In the post war groups 
four from among the very rare 
scholarships have been held bY 
Wheaton juniors. In 1950-51 
Charlotte Hince was awarded the 
la rgest scholarship Sweet Briar 
Junior Year had to confer. In ad· 
dition to the only scholarship gi
ven to an undergraduate by the 
Foyer I nternational des EtU· 
diantes. In 1951-52 Patricia Pal· 
mer was awarded the Foyer 
Scholarship. The Directo,· of the 
Foyer, Miss Watson, wus so im
pressed by the quality of these 
two W heaton girls, both as stu· 
den ts a nd as persons, that she de
cided to increase the scholarship 
aid fo1· undergraduates and of
fered also to take a limited nurn· 
ber of s tudents from the Sweet 
Briar Gmup without any scholar· 
ship aid. In addition she decided 
to offer an annual scholarship to 
the Sweet Briar Group for which, 
on the basis of our previous ex· 
perience, we would expect Whea
ton to have qualified candidates. 

The costuming was good, never 
distracting from the dancers, but 
there is a desperate need for some 
new lighting experts. Lighting is 
an art, not mere!; the flick of a 
switch or the hurried dialing of 
a dimmer. 

At any rate. I'm glad I WC'nt. 
"VivC' la Dansc!" 

0 
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were half way up to the second 
floor and she fcarC'd a pantie raid; 
luckily they were easily dissuaded 
and went to the parlor where. 
with one eye on the list they sent 
her scurrying around to find vari
ous girls for them. 

Despite these risks ( they must 
enjoy dangerous living) our house 
fellows like living with us or so 
they claim. 

Buy Your Snacks At 

Alger's Market 
• cross from the 
Little Theater 

at'auntnn jnn 

Your Favorite Dining Pl•ce 

The Famous 
Herring Run Restaurant 

Phone '4-757'4 T •unton, Mus 

White House, or La Maison 
Blanche as it was first called, 
opcnC'd in 1927. It former ly ac
commodated fif teen French majors, 
and French was spoken in t he 
house, magazines and pic tures 
,,·rre of that country, and also the 
rntertainment. 

Bill's 

The Laure Shoppe 
Exclusive But Not Expensive 

Dresses, Coaf5 
Hosiery, Lingerie 

3 Park St., Attleboro 

When in Attleboro, Lunch at 

Heagney's 
At the Post Office •nd 

At the Union Theater 

Gondola Club 
On lake Sabbatia 

Serving Fine Italian Food 

"p I z ZA II 

109'4 Bay Street, Taunton 

T •unton '4-876'4 

VISIT OUR NEW LOUNGE 

In r<'cent years Norton's popula

tion has bC'C'n growing rapid ly as 

P<'Ople• hav<' mov<'d in from the 
surrounding communitiC's, build ing 

small houses a long lh<' 55 m iles 
of rnacls in th(• town. Many of 
these pt•ople combine' factory work 
with rural living. The town's pop

ulation, of some 4,500 people, in

cludes many Portuguese and 
French Canadians, as well as 

othC'1·s whose ances try goes back 
to Revolutionary days. 

So th is is Norton, a rura l in
dustria l community with a widely 

scattered popula tion. The town 

also includes a n intellectual fac

tory whose finished products are 
widely distribu ted and highly re

spected the alumnae of Wheaton 
College. 

Wheaton College 
Bookstore 

"Quietly She Lies" 

Second Shipment Soon 

Wheaton's F rench department 
has the distinction of being one of 
the first to seek admission for 
women to the Junior Year in 
France under the aupsices of the 
University of Delaware, our first 
French major being accepted as 
<'arly as 1926. W heaton is a lso one 
of t he few women's colleges to 
ha\·e had 1·epresentalion on t he 
Administration of t he Junior Year 

Durand 
CHOCOlA TE SHOP 

Across from the Movie& 
Candies and Ice Cream 

19 T•unton 6rHn 

Norton Center Garage 
Norton, Mau., Phone Norton 119 
Tydol gas, Veedol Oil, Tires, 
Batteries, lubrication, Storage, 

and Car Washing 

ELGIN WATCHES 

OSCAR'S 

Watch-Clock Repairing 
Pearls and Beads Restrung 

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

Oscar A. Desrosiers 59\/2 Park St. 

Room 15, Ashley Bldg. Attleboro 

Marty's 

Cotton Plaid 
WATCH STRAPS 
Alterations - Watch Repair 

(All work done on premises) 

The Specialty Shoppe 
Ruth Bigart Norman Bigart 




